Tissue distribution of pneumadin immunoreactivity in the rat.
Pneumadin (PNM) is a decapeptide, originally isolated from mammalian lungs, which exerts a potent stimulating effect on arginine-vasopressin (AVP) release, thereby evoking an antidiuretic effect. We have established a specific radioimmunoassay (RIA) method for rat PNM determination, the sensitivity of which is sufficient for measuring tissue content of the peptide. Moreover, raised antibodies have been used for the immunocytochemical detection of PNM in several rat organs. As expected, high concentrations of PNM were detected by RIA in newborn and adult rat lungs and immunocytochemistry (ICC) localized PNM immunoreactivity (IR) in the bronchial and bronchiolar epithelium. Very high concentrations of PNM were measured by RIA in the prostate, and ICC showed that PNM-IR is contained in the epithelial cells. RIA and ICC demonstrated the presence of low amounts of PNM in the thymus. The highest content of radioimmunoassayable PNM was found in the kidneys and intestinal tract, but dilution test suggested the presence of some interfering substances in these tissues. Accordingly, ICC-detectable PNM-IR was absent in the kidneys and present only in the duodenal criptae and Brunner's glands of the intestinal tract. RIA did not measure sizeable PNM concentrations in the thyroid gland, but ICC showed PNM-IR in C-cells. RIA and ICC did not detected PNM in testes, seminal vesicles, ovaries, uterus, pancreas, liver, spleen, adrenal glands, and heart. Taken together, our findings suggest that PNM, in addition to its role as hypothalamo-pituitary AVP secretagogue, may be involved in the autocrine-paracrine functional regulation of other peripheral organs, like lungs and prostate and perhaps duodenum, thymus and thyroid gland.